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Meeting fails to stir enough faculty
Councii's Rnal

decision on replac-
ing grades remains
unchanged

Mlehelle Kalheltzer
Staff

T hursday afternoon's general facul-
ty meeting was the opportunity
for faculty members to amend

recent decisions made by the Faculty
Council'. That is, assuming enough facul-
ty had been present to voice their agree-
ment or disagreement on the issues at
hand.

"We are again without a quorum to
deal with these issues," said University
of Idaho President Bob Hoover. The
meeting was approximately 30 faculty
members short of the 175 needed to con-

stitute a quorum.
The faculty who remained through the

duration of the meeting only had the
power to discuss the issues, while lack-
ing the votes to change them.

The Constitution of the University
Faculty states, "If there is not a quorum
at a faculty meeting, Faculty Council
actions reported in the agenda for that
meeting have faculty approval and are
forwarded to the president and regents,"

As a result, the council's previous
amendments to the grade replacement
regulation are sent unchanged to the
president and regents for their approval.

The changes exclude the possibility of
habitual repeaters continually retaking
classes to replace Ds,and Fs. Instead,
students will be allowed "one free shot"
to fail a class. Every repeat thereafter
will be averaged into the grade point
average.

Accompanying this change is an addi-
tion to the UI Catalog which states, "The
number of credits that may be repeated
to replace a grade is limited to 20 credits

during a student's undergraduate career
at Ul."

Even though tt:e faculty present at
Thursday's meeting could not make
changes to the regulations, a few mem-
bers expressed their agreement with the
decisions.

"I like the idea. I think they should be
given at least one chance," said Maria
Myers, assistant professor of accoufrt-
ing.

Faculty Counci) Chair Bill Voxman
would like to remind students that many
graduate schools recalculate the GPA
using every letter grade.

The effective date for the regulation
changes is still unknown. A motion to
set thc date for fall 1997 is scheduled for
consideration at today's Faculty Council
meeting.

In the future, general faculty meetings
will only need one-sixth,,instead of one-
fourth, of the faculty present for a quo-
rum. Ironically, there were not enough
faculty present to vote on this issue
either.

Resource recre-
ation and tourism
student Margaret
Donaldson writes
her thoughts for
the College of
Forestry.

—Contributed
Photo

Forestry students help plan college's future

Mdeo moves
students to
tears
Black History Month
raises awareness of
multiculturalism

Erin Schultz
Staff

W ith eight mcn of different ethnic back-
grounds sitting in a casual circle talk-
ing, the video Color of Fear seemed to

also capture the appearance and emotions of its
University of Idaho viewing «udience Thursday
evening in the Student Union Building.

As part of the activities for Black History
Month, students from a university group called
Recognizing African-American Concerns in
Education showed a video dealing with issues of
racism and ethnicity.

"I saw [this video] last semester and thought it
was really powerful," Sarah Penney, president of
Multicultural Affairs, said as she introduced the
video Color of Fear,

Participants in the 90-minute video talked over
feelings of fear, anger, ignorance and naivet6
related to differences of ethnicity in'moder'n
America.

Mcn from backgrounds such as Japanese,
. Mexican, African-American, Chinese and

Cherokee contributed to thc making of the film,
The intense emotions portrayed on the video were
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Margaret Donaldson
Staff

tudents in thc College of Forestry at the
University of Idaho have taken on a ncw role.
Graduate and undergraduate students have

become thc teachers and information providcrs.
The college is in the process of gathering informa-

tion to use in developing their strategic plan. The plan

will outline what thc college will crnphasizc as far as

teaching, research and other college activities for the

next decade.
Gathering information about the college and its ser-

vices is where students become an important part of

Today —mostly
cloudy with

snow flurries
and highs in the
30s.
Tomorrow —more snow likely,

with highs around 35.

the process.
"In some ways we see them as partners," said Bill

Mcl aughlirr, professor of resource recreation and

tourism. "It's really the interaction betv ecn faculty
and students that mal es learning happen."

McLaughlin's job is to coordinate the effort for
gathering information about the college from within,

a» well as information about how it is viewed from
outside.

A section of hallway in the basement ot'he
College ot'orestry is lined with giant sheets of
paper labeled according to thc inforination they arc
looking for from students. For example„"dept. of
forest resources, strengths," is written on the top of

one sheet.
Thc intention is for undergraduate students to

critique and give ideas about their own depart-
ments, as well as other services the college pro-
vides (copy services, computer labs, job place-
ment, ctc.).

The papers have been placed in a high-use part

of thc college, outside the student lounge and a

large lecture room, so as many students as possi-
ble will sce them and write down ideas.

The large sheets of paper are only for the under-

graduates to comment on. The graduate students
decided to have a meeting where they gathered in

small groups to discuss and list college and
department strengths and weaknesses.

"When we talked to undergraduate leaders they
said, 'Oh no, not another meeting'," said
McLaughlin. They decided the large paper method
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no less real for Ul minority students, as many
responded to following discussion questions
v" ith tears and deep-rooted concerns.

One central issue the video raised was what it

means to be "v hite." While most minorities
spend their life being identified with a group of
their same ethnicity, it hardly crosses thc typi-
cal white American's mind to think about his or
her race or the concept of what his or her ethnic-
ity means.

"When you say lct's all be human beings,
what you arc really saying is lct's just all be
white.... White is human. [White men] don'
have to worry. They step into a world that is
theirs," said one African-American participant
on the video.

While the thoughts and feelings articulated in
the video might seem for some to be as outdated
as civil rights movemcnts of carlicr decades,
students who viewed the film said it accurately
portrays thc feelings of many minority students
at UI.

"I wish cvcryonc could sce this video. It gets
hard to express to a white student how a minori-

ty student feels," Penney said.
Participants in the Color of Fear also pointed

~ a ~

out how racism is often not obvious, but instead

comes in the form of unspoken, unintended
assum otions.

"Most nf the lethal racism I experience comes
from moral, fair-minded people. [t is there that I

find my fear," another participant of the video

said.
When minority students in the audience were

asked if they had similar fcclings today at Ul,

most nodded their heads.
"I get tired of it too," one Ul Native American

student said.
Ange]a Smith, vice president of RAACE

hopes that Black History Month promotes edu-

cation and awareness. Onc upcoming evefit

scheduled for this Thursday is an African-
American food sale, taking place on the "I"car-

pet in the SUB from ] I:30a.m. to I:30 p.m.
One frustration Smith cited in conjunction

with the planning and organization of activities

for this month was thc fact that students are

often on their own, with little or no help from

administration and faculty.
"If wc wouldn't have done anything, nothing

would have been done," Smith said,

Penney also agreed, adding, "There is a need

for training staff and faculty in diversity educa-

tion."
As rccordcd in the Ul Fact 13ook, the percent-

age of minority students at thc Ul in fall of ]995
was very small. Native Americans make up 1.1

percent of student population; Asians, ].5 per-

cent; African-Americans, 0.5 percent; and

Hispanics, I,S percent.
Sinith, Penney and other minority students

hope to do a diversity workshop in the future to

show the video Color of Fear and have a fol-

low-ul) discussion.
Most of the minority students agrccd Ul is

lacking in the area of multi-cultural education.
When speaking of Thursday's video and discus-
sion, Penney ca]lcd it a "small step" toward
larger goals of education and awarcncss.
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Today:

Join Student-Alumni

Relations
A SArb membership drive will be held

until Feb, 14. Applications can be
picked up in the Alumni Office across

from Farmhouse. Interviews must be
schcdulcd. For more information, call

885-6154.

Tomorrow:

Be a life-giver
The ASUI's Spring Blood Drive will

bc held in Gault-Upham Hall. Call
885-6951 for morc information.

Thursday:

Try soul food
On Thursday, a soul food sale will be
held on the "I"carpet in the Student
Union Building from 11:30a.m. Io
I:30 p.m. Recognizing African-
American Concerns in Education is
inviting everyone to come try the
seafood gumbo, greens, cornbread;
okra, fried chicken and more.

Pick an occupation
A workshop on using the Discover
career planning program will be held
Feb. 13 at 3:30 p,m. in Room 202 of
the Education Building. Staff from
Career Services and the Counseling
Center will host the workshop and
answer questions. Workshop is free,
but pre-registration is required. For
more information contact Career
Services at 885-6121.

Friday:

The presentation will take place as
part of the UI Campus Baha'i Club's
weekly meeting Friday at 5:30 p,m. in
the Student Union Pend Oreille Room.

Ongoing:

Do your part
Sojourner's Alliance is looking foi
donations of antiques, appliances, ari
and furniture for their first annua]
fundralslng auction to be held March
8 The Alliance provides food c]oth
ing and shelter to thc homeless and
poor, Call 883-3438 to donate items.
Arrangements can be made to have
them picked up.

Take the plunge
The UI Enrichment Program is offer-
ing a scuba class on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, Feb. 25, 27, March 4, 6
and 11, from 7 p.m to 11 p.m, Five
sessions will be taught. You must be
12-years and older, be able to swim
220 yards, tread water for 15 minutes,
and swim 20 yards under water. All
scuba equipment is supplied, For more
information or to register c'all 885-
6486.

Upcommg.

Taste the world
The International Friendship
Association will host'ihe Fifth Annual
Afternoon of Cu]ture, Costume, and
Cuisine in the Student Union
Ballroom on Feb. 15 at 3 p.m. The
program will feature dance, music,
ceremonies and traditional dress from
around the world. Tickets are $6.50
for general public, $4.50 for students
and will go on sale Feb, 3 at Ticket

. Express: For mare information; cotL-.:

tact IFA at 885-7841.

Dance the night away
A formal Valentines'ance will be
held Feb. 14 in thc Gault-Upham party
room at 9 p.m. Tickets are $3 single,
$5 couple, available from 5 io 7 p.m.
Feb. 10-13 in front of Wallace
Cafeteria. Call Ju]]e at 885-8426 for
more information.

Help with housing
Pa]ouse Habitat for Humanity invites

you to a celebration of "Heart and

Home," Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6

p.m. in the Pa]ouse Empire Mall.
Regional crafts people and artisans

will show you how to re-dccoratc your

home. There will also be hands-on

demonstrations for kids, HFH is a

non-profit organization dedicated to

building low-income housing for peo-

ple on the Pa]ouse.
Another dance
The Inland Northwest Gay People'
Alliance is holding a semi-formal
Ualentines dance Feb. 14 at 9 p.m. at
thc Moscow Social Club. Tickets are
$5 at thc door. Call 885-2691 or 882-
8034 for more information,

Need a massage
Moscow School of Massage is hosting

an open house Feb. 22 from I p.m. to

3 p m School directors instructors
and graduates will be on hand to
answer questions about carccrs in

massage therapy. For more inforina-

tion call 882 7867

See Siberia
Dan and Leigh Anne Korn will bc
sharing their pictures, stories and
experiences from their time in Siberia.

Announcements
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Lecture features former national science adviser
Renowned
physicist to
address sci-
ence, politics

Robert Hall
Staff

D. Allen Bromlcy, thc nation's
first Cabinet-level science and
technology adviser, will speak at
Washington State University Fcb.
18.

He was invited to present on
behalf of thc Distinguished
Lanning Lccturc series which, in
the past, has dealt with such top-
ics as ethics, communication,
leadership, business and profes-
sional development in the engi-
neering field.

Bromley worked for President
Bush from 1989 to 1993.

He is a nuclear physicist of
national repute, a past-president
of the American Association for
thc Advanccmcnt of Science, and
holds the National Medal of
Science, the country's highest
scientific award. Hc now is cngi-
nccring dean at Yale.

The program, "Science,
Technology and Politics," will bc
presented by thc College of
Engineering and Architecture
from 4:10 to 5 p.m. in WSU's
CUB Ballroom.

"Scientists, technologists and
engineers are woefully unaware of
how politics affect them, how to
interact with politicians, and how
the system works," Bromley said

from his Connecticut office. "The
most basic advice I can give stu-
dents and academics is to gct to
know your senators and represen-
tatives before crises hit."

"The general impression that thc
relationship between science,
engineering and politics is recent
on thc world scene is totally
wrong," added Bromley, who
refers to six major revolutions in
technology that have impacted
world civilization. "They are the
print revolution of the 1430s, the

Scientists, technolo-
gists and engineers
are woefully
unaware of how pol-
itics affect them, how
to interact with
politicians, and how
the system works.

—D. Allen Bromley

industrial revolution of the 1730s,
the nuclear revolution of thc
1940s, the green revolution in the
1960s, the information revolution
in the 1980s, and the biotcchnolo-
gy revolution in the 1990s. The
information revolution's effect on

the average citizen in this country
today is unrivaled," hc said.

Thc connection bctwecn sci-
ence, technology and politics and
their relationship determines how
and where university research and
education I'it into the nation's
political agenda. It determines
which projects receive federal
funding, how projects receive
funding, and how people or
groups can best promote their
work.

"Anybody who's interested in
rcscarch and the funding of that
research should attend the lecture.
Bromley is definitely one of thu
top of his field," said onc
researcher at WSU.

Other students were equally
excited to get thc former adviser
here. "We'e lucky to get him, he
should be very interesting," said
student Dia Mcycr.

"It's clear that the man is talent-
ed, he's special. I'm looking for-
ward to going," added Mare
Haniuk, also a student in thc engi-
neering field.

The Lanning Lecture was estab-
lished in 1988-by alumnus Jack
Dillon, 1941, of Gig Harbor, in
honor of his wife Frances Lanning
Dillon, 1942, who died that year.
Dillon is a retired engineer from
thc Bechtcl Corporation, and a
former rear admiral in the Civil
Engineer Corps of the U.S. Navy.
He rcceivcd thc WSU Alumni
Achievement Award in 1981 and
the WSU Outstanding Service
Award in 1984.

Those attending thc lecture are
invited to stay for refreshmcnts at
a reception following Bromlcy's
presentation.

D. Allen Bromley
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Also takes on alcohol
policy, course
repeats and Ul

license plates

Andrew WhIte
Staff

New University of Idaho license plates,
revised guidelines for repeating a course, and
an update about what Gov. Phil Batt had to say
about UI's alcohol policy were among a few of
the issues discussed at Wednesday's ASUI
Senate meeting.

Alison Noice represented the UI Women'
Center in an effort to gain statistical analysis
about rape cases occurring at Ul. Noice
requested $1,000 from the ASUI Senate to fund
a random survey that would be administered in

the classroom.
Noice said Dean of Students Bruce Pitman

would match the funds appropriated by the
Senate.

"We know what the statistics are for the
nation, but nbt for the Ul," she said.

ASUI President Jim Dalton supported the
$ 1,000 appropriation to the Women's Center
for statistical survey purposes.

"It's going to be a tight year regarding the

budget," Dalton said. He encouraged all sena-
tors to be aware of the problem regarding the
delicate financial situation of the ASUI.

Angela Rauch of the Safety Board also
endorsed Noice's request of $1,000 during the
Senate's open forum.

Ranch also encouraged the Senate to note
that Sexual Assault Awareness Week will be
held April 18 through 20.

The bill appropriating the $ 1,'000 to the
Women's Center was sent to the Finance
Committee.

Shanna Plasters, co-curricular coordinator of
Student Activities, gave the Senate a status
report of the Mom's Weekend events and the
Awards for Excellence applications.

"It's going very well," Plasters said. The
Mom's Weekend events are coming together,
and applications are now available for the
Student Awards for Excellence.

Faculty Council Representative Julia
Dickson gave the Senate a review of what the

Faculty Council approved regarding repeating a
course of a D or F.

The council passed the new regulation that
now limits a student to only being able to
repeat one course of a D or F. All other cours-
es that a student receives a D or F in will bc
averaged into their grade point average,

Dickson said the Faculty Council is also con-
sidering changing the UI grading system to 8

plus or minus system —despite student oppo-
sition and a refusal of the Faculty Affairs
Committee to even consider it,

Opponents of the plus or minus system have
cited that on an average, the student GPA will

drop considerably.
"lt statistically lowers grade point averages,"

Dickson said. "It's almost impossible to get a
4 0

Students'who would like to voice their con-
cerns about the plus and minus system can send
Dickson an e-mail at dicktJ461@uidaho.edu, or
write Representative Katie Jolley at
joll9331@uidaho.edu.

President Dalton briefed the Senate on the
events of the legislative reception in Boise, He
said Gov. Batt showed substantial interest in
Ul's approach to the alcohol policy.

Batt was determined that the UI "get some-
thing done" with regard to thc alcohol policy.
Dalton told the Senate that the Intrafraternity
Council and the Panhellenic Council are mak-
ing measurable progress in the adoption of a
new alcohol policy.

Dalton encouraged all students who are in
support of the new Ul license plates to write to
their Idaho Legislative representatives and sen-
ators.

Dalton appointed David Hisel the new chief
of staff,

JoAnn Trail, the International Programs coor-
dinator, encouraged all students to get involved
in the international activities that arc taking
place at UI. If any students have questions
about activities regarding international activi-
ties, they are encouraged to contact Trail.

Universities prepare for Internet 2
Associated Press

CINCINNATI —The Internet's
original users —universities,
industries and government —have
been crowded out by a computcr-
happy world, so they'e creating a
"net" of their own.

"The Internet has become too
much of a good thing. Clearly, edu-
cators need an alternative to what
has turned into a commercial net-
work," said Robyn Render, director
of the University of Cincinnati's
computer center. "Internet 2 is
designed to be a private network, lt

will be owned by the charter mem-
bers."

The charter members are univcrsi-
tics that do a lot of research, includ-

ing the University of Cincinnati,
Ohio State University, Ohio
University and Case Western
University.

They'rc also cutting in thc federal
government and big industries
because that's where universities

gct most of their research money.
The internet has become a house-
hold word because of the boom in
home computing, but it wasn'
always that way.

"Only astrophysicists knew about
the Internet 20 years ago,"
President Bill Clinton recently said.
"Today, my cat has a web site."
Tens of thousands of special inter-

est and commercial Internet dcsti-
nations have clogged thc nct.

"The Internet is so saturated with
commercial and other informal uses
that it can no longer provide the
speed, access and reliability needed
for interactive and high-density
transmissions," said University of
Cincinnati Provost Walter Jones.
"Saturation has made it a less valu-
able utility for its original purposes
of research and education."

Render went to San Francisco last
month to represent thc University
of Cincinnati at the first general

meeting of Internet 2 organizers.

The Internet has
become too much of
a good thing.
Clearly, educators
need an alternative
to what has turned
into a commercial
network—Robin Render,

Director of the

University of
Cincinnati's Computer

Center

"There was quite a bit of excite-
ment about the project," she said.
"When you get the top IOO research
universities in the country together,
it demonstrates how serious every-
one is about Internet 2."

Developers say the new net will
bc l00 times faster than the current
Internet and much morc versatile.

Universities are especially inter-
ested in "distance learning," where
students can bc in one part of the
world and teachers in another.
However, to make that work
requires immense electronic trans-
mission capabilities like the ones
planned for the new net.

"The last time we tried something
like this, wc spawned a multibillion
dollar industry," said David Farbcr
of the University of Pennsylvania.

Internet 2 developers hope to have
the first sites connected within six
months and expect operations to
really get rolling in 18 to 24
months.
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Legislators plan to cut
more education funds

Assoctatcd Press

BOISE—The,Idaho Legislature began the
second half of the 1997 session Monday,
and the tough decisions remain ahead for
lawmakers —including how to balance
the new state budget.

After a series of closed-door strategy ses-
sions last week, the majority Republicans
have decided to make a serious effort to
trim GOP Gov. Phil Batt's bare-bones bud-
get even more.

That's bad news for state employees and
public schools.

'epublicanshave decided to skip planned
2 percent pay raises for state workers to
save $8 million. And in an almost unprece-
dented action, lawmakers at week's end
were talking about trying to cut $10;7 mil-
lion from'state public school funding.

"There's not much else we can do with
the money we have," House Speaker
Michael Simpson said.

Lawmakers fear even Batt's extremely
conservative estimate of state revenue in
the 12 months starting July 1 is too high.
With the additional prospect of serious
spring flooding, leaders want to put about
$10 million into a reserve account just in
case.

Simpson acknowledged it would not be
easy for lawmakers to cut further into a
proposed public school budget that pro-
vides only minimal increases to start with.
"It is a very, very hard decision," he said.

"We'e looking at everything —and the
school budget may be smaller."

The actual cutback in public school sup-

port may be smaller. About $7 million is
expected to bc available from surplus cash
earned from state lands —money that can
be used only for education purposes,

Reducing school support by $3.7 million
from the original aid package

reflects'smaller-than-anticipated'nrollment
growth and a larger number of newer, less
experienced teachers. That reduces the
state's required contribution to school dis-
trict salaries.

Lawmakers have been advised that public
schools can get through without serious
harm being done by a cut that size —at
least for the next year.

Batt had to impose across-the-hoard
spending cuts of 2 percent and 2.5 percent
during the past two budget years when tax
revenues failed to live up to projections,
but public schools have been protected.

After hearing new budget requests for the
last five weeks, the Joint Finance-
Appropriations Committee starts setting
actual budgets this week. Agencies have
been warned that they can expect little in
the way of funding for equipment purchas-
es or new employees,

Besides tight finances, the Legislature has
many other issues to decide during the
sixth week of the session.

On Friday, two bills on employee drug
and alcohol testing werc approved for
introduction in the House Human
Resources Committee. They wiil have to
compete with a measure sponsored by the
Idaho Association of Commerce and
Industry introduced in'the Senate,

rc

Peter McKinney
J. Baird Collicott, professor of philosophy at the University of North Texas, lec-
tured on conservation concepts including biodiversity and ecological integrity
Thursday at lII/ashington State University.

Survey: Ul must give public new perception
Associated Press

MOSCOW —The University of
Idaho is perceived by the public as
a "top tier" institution of higher
learning, according to a survey.

But the school's overall image
was likened to a "vague shadow
that begs for substance." What is
more, the only clear public percep-
tion of Idaho was that of an isolated
party school which 60 percent of
college-bound Idaho students will
not attend.

Thc bittersweet results were
unveiled Thursday to school offi-
cials and student!caders by Kristy

Olaveson of the Boise-based
Populus survey firm. The school
hired Populus to assess the school's
image among the general public
and some target groups.

To improve its image, Olaveson
recommended, thc school must
build on its many strengths and its
relationship with the public. As for
the negative party school image,
she suggested school officials not
directly counter the image, but
instead focus on the commitment to
academics and a safe living envi-
ronment.
"You'e a university and by virtue

ot'hat you can expect that there is
some partying going on," she said.

Even if reality shows the partying
to bc no worse than other western
schools, thc survey shows the pub-
lic perception to be otherwisc, she
said.

When residents interviewed werc
asked what is the first negative
thing that comes to mind about the
Moscow school, l3 percent volun-
teered it has a wild reputation.ln
comparison, 3 percent said Idaho
State has such a reputation and just
I percent collared Boise State with
the Image.

A total «I'l l people slaresstie5e
werc interviewed in December. In
addition to the general public, the
target groups were school alumni,
high school gruidance counselors,
parents of students who opted not
to go to Idaho, and state leaders.

As for the negative image of being
isolated, Olavcson suggested that in

reality "it's not so much physical as
it is a psychological distance."

The biggest problem related to
higher education at Idaho was
affordability, the survey said.
Olaveson said the university must
"demonstrate incredible value for

rhe expense."
Despite its perceived problems,

Idaho ranked fifth among 27 insti-
tutions from best to worst. Stanford
University ranked highest, with
Eastern Oregon State College at the
bottom. Idaho State came in 15th,
Boise State 20th and Lewis-Clark
State College 23rd.

Academic programs at Idaho also
received high marks, with 34 per-
cent lauding thc school for its pro-
grams and majors, compared with
l5 and 8 percent for Idaho State
and Boise State, respectively.
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Idaho Power tests computer
control of home appliances

Associated Presa

BOISE —Idaho Power Co. has started a six-month
experiment in controlling home appliances with per-
sonal computers,

The goal is to find out whether consumers will pay
for such a serv ice.

Idaho Power Resources Corp. has purchased rights
to a system manufactured by Tampa, Fla,-based
TeCom Inc., and it has asked its employees to test
the concept,

lt works like this: A box containing a microproces-
sor is mounted outside a house near the power meter.
Inside is a power line modem that transmits signals
from a power line to a personal computer, a meter
module that stores information and several "smart
devices" attached to the cords of appliances.

No rewiring of the house is needed to make the sys-
tem operate. The modem simply plugs into a socket.
The computer then communicates with the appli-
ances by sending signals over the wiring in the
house.

"When the system is installed and working, your
home actually becomes a local area network," Mike
Youngblood, a strategic planning associate for idaho
Power Resources, said Friday.

The system can be programnied by the homeowner

so lights, water heaters, air conditioners and other
appliances come on and go off «t selected times, lt
can be used by vacationers to control house lights at
night. Or it can be programmed so the coffee maker
and hall lights come on just before a person gets up
in the morning.

idaho Power began installing the sy'stems in
employees'omes at the end of December. Nine
systems now are installed.

"We hope to install two systems a day until we
have 80 in place," Youngblood said,

The company hopes to determine how much the
system will cost and how much energy can be con-
served by users.

"We think this system will end up costing between
$1,000 and $2,000 to install in a home," Youngblood
said. "But at this point, we really don't know."

Idaho Power believes the system can be integrated
with electronic billing on the Internet. And at some
time in the future it might also take the place of
meter readers in the field.

"We"re married to the concept, but not necessarily
to the product," Youngblood said. To test the sys-
tem, Idaho Power had to pay TeCom $250,000 for
its market access program,

Associared Press

WASHINGTON —Claiming great
strides toward the promise to link
cvcry American classroom and
library to the computer Internet, the
Clinton administration is releasing
the first of $200 million in grants
for equipment and training.

In his weekly radio address,
Clinton also said a ncw survey by
the Education Department found
that 65 percent of schools were
ronnccccd to the Internet as of last fall,

compared with 35 percent in 1994.
"We are making a lot of'rogress," he

said.
Buc thc survey also found that just one in

five public school teachers used advanced
telecommunications for teaching, and
only 13 percent of public schools required
teacher training in the technology.

Clinton and Vice President Al Gore, who
joined in the radio broadcast, had pledged
in their re-election campaign to help wire

every American classroom and library to
the Internet by 2000.
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Change Hello Walk
to Ignore Us Walk

1Am ~oRw NBA AbR:6." . Cog 6thSLt. StaOO hhII ~6 AWAY'.
II(

tc1--':j

cre s a little something to renlcmbcr next tinlc you re silting
in;I computer lab:
An individual ca»ily dc»cribcd a» socially un»table began

ranting at a computer lab assistant last week and punched him
rather roundly in thc face for no other reason —or so the assistant,
tho»c at thc lab and thc attending police of't'iccrs say —than a
w II I n1.

While this is gratefully a single, isolated incident, it makes a nnc
wonder who the next person to blow up like that is going to be, and
certainly make» onc wary in onc's everyday dealings with others
who may lank normal nn the outside but on the in»idc arc two knots
past thc ends of their rope.

A friend pointed out to Inc last »cmcstcr an individual hc'd scen
many times on- and nff-campus but never with a smile on hcr face.
Being conditioned that onc docs nnt pry into thc mental well-being
of a total stranger, we have never bothcrcd to find out why she is»n
outwardly unhappy, or indeed if »he were unhappy at all. Her

unhappy face became a mere bii ol'oscow background, like dusty
cars parked on thc side of the road or mounds of dirty snow covered
with gravel. Maybe a hello would have brightened her day if only
for a few seconds, but why take that chance when that hello could
bc thc'onc last straw to snap thc camel's back'?

Thc University of Idaho Hello Walk is a mute testament to our
increasingly inward-thinking mentalities, So mute, in fact, few
incoming students know whcrc exactly thc Hello Walk is, (So as
not to add annthcr cuphcmism to the file of the apocryphal, ihe
Hello Walk is the sidewalk from thc Administration Building to the
corner of University and Elm Streets.) Formerly where students
exchanged if not necessarily heartfelt at least loud hellos, students
of today pass each other straining to avoid eye contact; feigning a

sudden interest in nature or sidewalk concrete in order to avoid the
chancy event of actually exchanging a brief meaningless word with
another human being. 4

It's as if we fear individual communication. We'e morc friendly
with our "Friends" from tclcvision; hold longer discussions with
distant siliconized individuals than wc do speaking to our neigh-

'ors.
I feel sorry for some of my professors. Some literally bcg us to

talk, to discuss, to answer questions, but we prefer tn sit mute or
exchange cute little words with our buddies than actually try to say
anything which would contribute to our education or the education
of someone else. Wc don't fear failure as much as wc fear the
sounds of our own voices.

Part of growiffg, part of becoming educated is occasionally slip-

ping out of our communication comfort zones and actually taking a

chance with the spoken word. Thc fear of randomly being the onc
to push someone's button or of sounding stupid or of saying some-

thing wrong should not stop us from taking that chance to expand
our minds and perhaps have a positive effect on another person.

Our generation consumes information like no other generation
before it, With thc unprecedented availability and variety of tclcvi-

sion, newspapers, magazines and on-line offerings, wc find our

days filled with the clamor of others wishing to communicate their

thoughts and npinions with us, Then, when offered the rare chance
to communicate with them, the majority of us simply say, "Oh, um,

yeah, it was neat," or another such ready-made sound hite as our
information-saturated brains lurch into action, startled by its

own command to activate that rusty spccch center and those dusty
vocal chords. Simple hellos simply stick in our throats.

—Brian Davidson

Argonaut Letters
& Guest Columns

Policy
The Argonaut welcomes reader letters and guest

columns. Letters must be typed, double spaced,
signed and include the phone number and address

of each writer. Letters may also be submitted by e-

mail to argonaut@uidaho.edu or by fax to (2Q8) 885-

2222. The Argonaut reserves the right to refuse or

edit letters. Guest columns must go through the

same editing and approval process as our staff

columns. Ideas expressed in the Opinion section are

those of the writers. They do not necessarily reflect

those of the Argonaut or the Associated Students of
the University of Idaho.
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ho«, at I you di1 fohcad».
l(i(»c lho!ic vif;(I »(g(1» b'(ck «11«

thc nor(nal range. This isn't just
your average onc-»idcd anti-Rush rant. And

you "Hu»h Rush" type» can relax, foo. I'rn

not exactly herc to sing hi» praise», either.
Not that the n!tund onc nccd» little ol'c to
do cithcr onc. Limhaugh i», of'cour»c, thc
most li»fcncd to radio pcr»onalit> in thc hi»-

tory of'hc medium. Hi» hroadca»t» have
hccn both hallclujahcd and hated all over
th<. Country with only onc predict;Ihl«rc»ulf:

~ ~
Ili» rating» kccp going,

~~~@~
through the root.

Thc»tory» no difrclcnl
loc((1lv IIccordlng fo John

p ~ Lrn»t at KQQQ I!S(f AM in

Pullman. I'rn. t said thc
LIInbaugh Show, u'h(c11 air»

I Ivc fn(nl 9;l.ln. Io noon~:r'.~
locally i» thc -bread and hut-
Ic('f h(» '»I,'ulon» hu»lac»».

According to Willhight

11 R«»carch, Inc., kQQQ h;I»I Lohl'mann „:„'I...',,„,'c»h(„cI„'„„„g
Ii»lcncr» in thc 3S-pl«» I(gc
bracket for thc 10 a.m. to 3

p.nl. I(nlc!ilot. I Ilaf » fh'Inks nla(nly to
I'olk» u ho turn on Limb;Iugh, and then fend

to stay tuned fo Ihc programs which follow
hi» noon sign-off.

Of cour»c, Limhaugh i» much less popular
v, ith fhc younger, more music-oriented agc
groups. But thc loyalty and rclativc afflu-
cncc ot'he Limbaugh audience gives hi»

shou irrc»istihlc appeal to advertiser». Sn
ohviou»ly nnc of thc major fuels for the
Rush phenomenon is economic. His show
»clls, and after all, that's what the radio biz
is all about. But thcrc's much morc to it than

just bucks What arc thc Other secrets of
such unprecedented staying power?

Most importantly it's professionalism and
extremely high production standards that
make Limbaugh work. Rush's slick package
of mainstream corporate conservatism con-
tains a few elements that make it truly
groundbrcaking. Combining metal and

grungc bumper music with extended dia-
tribes against declining educational stan-
dards isn't exactly run of the mill stuff. And
Limbaugh's well-developed, devilishly
irreverent sense of humor docsn't fit the
button-down conservative stereotype, either.
These qualities make Limbaugh unique and
appealing to many. He doesn't let his pre-
dictable political philosophy cram his per-

»onaf »cn»c of »tyfc and I'un.

And Ihi» I» what really make»1hc liberal»
I'uriou». Sure there is»omc hnnc»t poli(ical
di»agrccmcnt, but heing attacked hy a high-

ly satirical commentator who allou» no
»acrcd cows i» just too much for the»clf-
rightcou». Lin! Iu(ugh u»c» on hi» opponc<lf!i
the»amc skills to which they had formcrli
had cxclu»ivc rights: wit and worldlinc!i!i.
It » bad cllough f01'(g(ng tI'Uc I<bcfal» ill<(t

they feel »o compcllcd to dcl'cnd a prc»iden(
and a party such a» Clinton and thc
Dc(nocrat». This Machiavcllan clique take»

them for granted, and d(»»c» them any time

thc need arises.
Then Li<nhaugh just adds insult to injury.

I lc barr;(gc» hi» target» rclcnflc»»ly within
car»hot of'million» and enjoy» fhc heck out

Limbaugh uses on his
opponents the same skills
to which [democrats J had
formerly had exclusive
rights: wit and worldliness

ot't. Thc situation rc»cmblc» nothing»o
much a» thc Nixon Admini»tration'» «pic
face-olf with out-fnr-blood Congressional
Democrats. Supported hy thc press and

legions of formerly radical liberal activists.
the Democrats did thc right thing in expos-
ing Nixon'» crimes and misdemeanor».

Now the liberals have thc uncnviablc
chnrc of dcf'ending a Clinton Administration
whose misdceds —including blatant inliu-
ence-peddling (which used to bc known as
simple bribery) and illegal usc of supposed-

ly confidential FBI fl(lcs —would make
even Nixon and his felonious cronies blush.

So lct's face it. Now the liberal activist
crowd has allowed their uorst fears tn come
true. Now that they'e part of a corrupt elite
almost identical to the one they came of
political age rebelling against, they don'

have much self-respect any morc. All
they'e gnt left is a diminishing pretense at

occupying moral high ground. And now this

Limbaugh is taking that from them, too.
So yeah, Limbaugh is funny. Hc has defi-

nitely got the big time resources to put out a
commercially attractive product. The prob-

~ SEE RUSH PAGE 9

Why Rush is right, wrong,
but mostly just narrow



Ul's tough choice: elitism or extensionism
o, the University of Idaho wants a
better image.
Like any commodity —fast food

burgers, athletic shoes, bubble gum or
sinus medicines —education must be
pre-packaged and tailored to attract cus-
tomers who aren't really sure what they
want to do in life or if there'l be any

jobs around when
they'e ready for them

aw a Ct rtrr~rff~ ter bur sure ss hook know
they want their MTV.

Free with your bach-
elor of arts or sciences
degree, and without
obligation to you, you
will receive the follow-
ing exciting items: golf
courses you'l never

to tell you which brand

adhere to and
statewide surveys

which tell you I3 percent of those polled
think Ul is a "party" school and they're
not talking about the rcd star Latah
County Grain Growers puts up on the
silos every Sparkle Season (Christmas,
for the euphemistically challenged).

Enrollment at Ul is dropping, and mar-
keting will tell you that any drop in the

use of your product must mean your
product is bad, stagnating, or —hcavcn
forbid this ever bc thought of any insti-
tution of higher learning —"uncool."
Time to unveil Ul's version of Ncw
Coke.

What do Idahoans want from their

Elitism is best
left for the
coyotes

flagship university? A simple rc-reading
of the numbers and inferences gathered
in a recent statewide survey conducted
for the university would tell a lot.

The survey says enrollment in
Moscow is falling, which of course
incitcs our collection of administrative
and academic Chicken Littlcs into
bureaucratic frenzy and idiot institution-
al loyalty before they realize thc sky
isn't actually falling.

Enrollment at Ul'8 extensions in Coeur
d'Alenc, Boise and Idaho Falls are going
through the roof, more than making up

f()r the percher vld drol) in overall
enrollment. If the university is sinccrc in

its promises to answer to consumer
demand, they will notice enrollment
trends are pointing towards morc acres-
sible community-based instruction rather
than an elitist collection of the best UI
can offer on the parent Moscow campus
which like it or not is on the other edge
of a major physical and psychological
gulf from the hulk of the state's popula-
tion.

Elitists screech that Ul 's enrollment
figures arc barely ahead of those at
Mormon church-owned Ricks College in

Rcxburg and disdainfully remark that'
because Ricks is where all thc little
Mormon boys and girls go to collcgc.
This is said as if Ricks does not con-
tribute in a positive way in educating
Idaho's students and as if Mormonism
was not a religion but the newest social
disease, What seems to be beside the
point is that Ricks fills with quality
instruction and unprctcntious commit-
ments to students a beneficial niche in
Idaho's higher education ladder.

The state of California cstablishcd onc
of thc most cxtcnsivc and
well-rcspcctcd systems of higher educa-
tion in the world not by massing thc hest
programs at a few select universities but

by sharing lhe wealth with communitics
in every corner of the state. A small si;itc
such as Idaho cannot hope to meet
California's tax hase, but the state'
higher educational system could easily—with many programs alreiidy in place—put together a system similar to
California's but on a more modest scale,
Idaho's four state colleges and universi-
ties ought to compete in sports venucs,
but competing and bickering with each
others as if they were Wal-Marts and
Targets over funding, programs and
which school has thc best image
statewide is counterproductive to what
should be each institution's goal and
the goal of a cooperative higher cduca
tion system in Idaho: education.

Idaho needs less petty "my pop's big-
ger than your pop" arguments bctwccn
the administrations, faculties, students
and alumni of BSU and UI and morc t'ol-
lowing in the footsteps of ISU and
LCSC where worry seems placed less ori
image and more on education. I want a
degrcc from UI so I can get a job, not so
I can put a little sticker on my windov
and razz anybody I see with Ada county
license plates. I came to Ul because of
its communication program, not because

~ SEE EL 1 Tl r'At !'
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American Express and Microsoft.
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RUSH FROM PAGE 7

lcm is that hc rcquircs all this fancy
ivindow dressing to hide his own

ugly little agenda. That seems to hc
«ffectivcly reducing all political
discourse to a black and white
I ibcling process. If someone
docsn't subscribe to his own per-
sonal brand of sanitized conser-
vatism, then that person is one of
two things: either a liberal (read
Democrat of any leaning) or a
third-party wacko.

Limbaugh's "third-party wackos"
arc everyone else. That simplifies
things, doesn't it'?

No need to think the issues
through any more. If anyone had
an original thought that doesn't fit
one of two increasingly similar big
money special interest agendas,
just pin on the wacko label and for-
get 'em.

A recent caller got a taste of this
when she protested Limbaugh's
labeling her as a liberal. This time
he didn't even remember to fall
hack on "wacko" as a way out. Hc
just insisted she had to be a liberal
because she disagreed with him on
some minor point.

A new Rush trend, perhaps?
Does he believe allowing even a

third viewpoint label to be used
would be too confusing, or tempt-
ing for his busy listeners? Maybe
he has considered the matter and
has come to thc conclusion that lib-
eral/conservative, conservative/lib-
eral on and on ad nauseam is all
dittohcads can handle, even with
all thc cvidencc to thc contrary.

Evidcncc is that such vacant
oversimplification is killing our
political system. Look at the last
election, when only 49 percent of
registered voters —many holding
their noses to the point of pain—

showed up at thc poll». So if Rush
is I'iglit, fhi.'ast nuijorify of eligi-
ble voters, both register«d and
unrcgistcrcd, must hc "third party
wackos." After all, they rcfuscd to
qualify for either thc liberal or con-
servative labels. What other expla-
nation could there be?

Maybe they'e decided to take
the famous advice of one of
Limbaugh's heroes, Ronald
Reagan, and "voted with their feet"
by staying home on Election Day.
Maybe they just don't sce thc use
in buying into thc liberal/conserva-
tive, left/right debate any morc.

Rush Limbaugh is a talented,
powerful fellow. It's a shame hc
doesn't have more respect for his
audience. Respect enough to allow
wide-ranging debate instead of
mere labeling. It may be that those
dissatisfied voters, all the ones that
are crammed under Limbaugh's
narrow wacko flag might find
someone o. some movement they
can agree on. If they do, the sleep-
ing giant will awake, and the politi-
cal earth will move. Then the
Limbaugh "conservatives" and the
Clinton "liberals" who rule by

'default, will be revealed as thc
irrelevant political fringe they real-

ly are. Rush is entertaining. He
makes some happy and others furi-
ous. But what if you want to dis-
cuss the fundamental change our
political system really needs? Too
bad. Rush just docsn't want to talk
about it.

Forget Punxhatwatey Phil, dust
is Moscow's rite of spring

lt's a sure sign of spring in Moscow not if the
flower arc popping up out of the ground but if the
cars parked on the side of the road are coated with
dust thick enough to kill those spring flowers.

Where does all that dust come from? Some of it
must come from road gravel being ground to pow-
der by those odd drivers who insist on keeping their
tire chains on even though there's no snow on the
roads any more. Maybe the rest is meteor dust or
something.

All Hail- Dave

While there are those who are confused as to why
a bowling alley had to be sacrificed to bring Dave
Thomas-style burgers to Moscow, Wendy's will
certainly be a welcome addition to the local fast-
food scene for those like me who fail to believe
those commercials wherein McDonalds claims to
have the most popular french fries in America.

Now only if there were an Arctic Circle in town
so we could get decent burgers.
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of some cockamamie concept of image.
There are many in Coeur d'Alene, Boise and Idaho

Falls grateful for the chance they have to attend Ul
courses in their own communitics, and many on thc
Moscow campus who wish their particular program
were available through cooperation which should bc
emulated without elitist hostility at hctwccn Ul and
BSU.

~ ~ ~

North tdaho chain gangs?

Am I the only person mystified by those people
who still drive around with their tire chains on, now
that we'rc on the subject? Seems to me tire chains
are good for traction in deep snow but on asphalt
all they really do is tear tires up,

Maybe it's the automotive answer to sticking a
baseball card in bicycle spokes.

Check your facts, Susan

Susan Vegors, chairman of Idaho's Natural Law
Party wrote in a guest editorial which appeared in

the Argonaut on Feb. 7 needs to check her facts.
The "prison'* being built in Idaho Falls is actually

thc new Bonneville County Jail. The jail will be
funded by a local bond and not through the state
whih she seemed to infer in her column.

The jail will save the county nearly $700,000 a

year —which the county paid the Bannock County
Jail in Pocatello to house prisoners —and help
them avoid a lawsuit being brought against the old
jail by the American Civil Liberties Union for over-
crowded conditions.

lf Vegors wants a new high school for Pocatello,
she'd be best to ask the local voters for the money,
and keep her facts straight about everything else.

r

Thc University of Idaho, if it is sincere in wanting to
meet the demands of the students who support it, will
best fulfill their promises by concentrating improve-
ment (and this generally implies improvement in
course offerings rather than expensive facilities) where
it is demanded —and deserved —the most: UI's
cxtcnsion centers. Elitism is best left for thc coyotes.
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Vandal women split at home, beat Cal-Poly

Box Scores
IDAHO (53)

Gunsen (1-6 1-2 1, Nieman 5-13 0-2 11,
Greenwood 2A 0-0 2, Jnhnsnn 4.11 2-2 12,
Skorpik 5-15 2-2 13, Ortner 0-0 0 0 0,
MeDaniel 0-1 4-4 4, Newman 0-2 0-0 0,
Lemm 0-1 04I 0, Blaktey 1-2 0-0 2, Stone 3-
5 0-0 6. Totals 20-ft0 9-1253.
IJCSANTA BARBARA

Ruhr 3-8 0-041, Duckworth 3-4 1-2 7,
Smith 10-)7 1-1 21, Alexander 7.17 2-2 18,
Clinesmith 3-11 04 7, Lantpson IR 04I 2,
Benjamin 0.0 0-0 0, Mahar 1-1 0 0 2,
Cooper 0-4 1-2 I, Frial I-I 0-2 2, Shadwell

I I 0-1 2.Tutals 30.71 5 10 68.
Halhime —Idaho 31, Santa Barbara 38. 3-
Point goals —idaho 4.13 (Johnson 2.6,
Skorpik 1-3, Nicman 1-2, Gussett 0-1),
Santa Barbara 3 15 (Alexander 2.5,
Clinesmith 1-6, Smith 0-", Lsmpson 0-2.
Fouled nut —none. Rebounds —idaho 34
(Nieman 12), Santa Barbara 53 (Rohr 14),
Assists —Idaho 13 (Gussett 4), Santa
Barbara (Alexander 5). Tnlal fouls —hlshn

15, Santa Barbara IS. Tcchnicaks —nunc.

Anendance —1,846.

IDAHO (70)
Ousseu (t-2 2-2 2, Nieman 6-9 14-16 27,

Greenwood 3 5 2-3 8, Johnson 1-8 4-4 6,
Sknrpik 1-6 14-17 16, Ortncr 0-2 0-0 0,
McDaniei 1-4 0-0 3, Newman 1-6 1-5 3,
Lemm 0-1 0-00, Blakley 1-20-0 2, Stone I-
2 1-2 3, Totals 15-47 38-49 70.
CAL-POLY SU) (59)

Bames 4-13 0-0 12, Sperry 2-3 0-0 4,
Bauer 5-12 I 2 11, Maristrla 3 8 1.2 7,
Osorio 3 I I 0-0 8, Carmola 1-2 0-0 2,
Bcvirn 3-8 I 27. Oaks 0-1 04) 0, Frasier 2.
10 1-2 6, Andrade (1-0 2-2 " Totsis 23-68 5-
8 59.
Halnime —Idaho 31, Cai-PoIy 2$. 3-Point

goals —Idaho 2- I 4 (Nieman I -2,
McDaniel 1-2, Ortncr 0-1, Skorpik 0-3,
Johnson 0-6), Cal-Poly 8-23 {Bames 4-6,
Osorto 2-9, Msristela 1-2, Frarier 1-5, Oaks
0-1), Fouled out —none, Rebounds-
ldahu SI (1<cwman I(!),Cal Poly'37 (Bevian
9), Assists - Idaho 10 (Skorpik 3), Cat-Poly

11 (Bames, Msristeia 3), Total fouls—
Idaho I'2, Cal.Poly 32. Technicals —Cal-
Poiy bench ( I).Attcndancc —642.

Damon Btkrkdull
Sports Editor

T he Alii Nicman Show, staring Idaho's true fresh-
man sensation, didn't start until thc end of inter-
mission in Sunday afternoon's clash in Memorial

Gym.
When it did air, though, Cal-Poly Sl 0 could only

pltty Iltc part of lt spcctlltor.
Thc Sandpoint native scorctl tt career tying 27 points,

21 in thc second half, to lead thc Vandals (10-11, 5-4)
to a 70-5') Big West Conicrcnce win over thc Musttlllgs
(3-17, 2-7) in front of 622 scattered fans,

"I think a lot of Alii Nicman," said Cal-Poly coach
Karen Booker, v, ho tried recruiting Nicman out of high
school, "Shc's an awf'ully talented player and I know
hcr best years arc ahead of hcr —which is scary."

Truly scary.
Although, the horrtitc part oi Sunday'» game was the

Vandals almost allowing the Mustangs to make the
game intcrcsting.

At half'time Idaho held!hc slim 31- 5 lead and looked
a hit sluggish in thc first ltall; shooting just 28 f)crcctlt
from the I'icld. Nicman was cvcn hcnchcd hy Ul coach
Julie ilolt hccausc hcr young pupil was out ol'synch.

Nieman rcspondcd, not with frustration or anger hut
Wit ll six stl'tltgltt Idilllo pot nLS ill a I -4 CUll.

"I wasn't really focused I guess," Nicman said. "I
kind of refocused at halftime and came out and played
hetter in the second half."

During thc 12-4 run, the Vandals led by 16 twice and
hoped to put away the Mustang mcnacc. However, late
in the second half Cal-Poly would again challenge the
Vandals,

With 8:12 rctnaining, Idaho lcd by 18 after a Nicman
three-point bucket. Thc Mustangs then began to climb
back. Cal-Poly drilled five thrcc-pointers in a six minute
span to bring the Mustangs within 10 at the 2:24 mark.

Although, in order to get thc hall back Cal-Poly was
forced to foul and Idaho's Ari Skorpik and Kclli
Johnson combined to connect on all seven frcc throws
to sccurc thc important conference win.

In the second half Idaho shot 36 percent from the field
improving from their drought in the first half.

Besides Nicman, Idaho received help from a behind
thc sccnc star, junior Lauren Newman.

Newman, who came to Moscow this season from
Oxnard, Calif., pulled down 12 rebounds. Her help on
thc hoards gave Idaho the 57-37 advantage in the
rebounding department.

Newman's effort won Holt's appraisal.
"Shc (Newman) was the only player to really spark

this team," Holt said. "Shc got people fired up. She did
a great joh on thc boards for us. She led our team in
rchounds, that's why she's herc."

Skorpik was Idaho's second-leading scorer with 16
points respectively.

Cal-Poly was Icd hy Kristie Barncs'2 points.
This week thc Vandals don't play until Sunday at

home against Nevada and reccivc sot11c tnust needed
rest.

"It's great timing, wc need it," Holt said. "Most our
kids have a hunch of tests. So they'rc a little strcsscd.
That's the tough part of playing Friday and Sunday."
UC-Suntu Barbar"d against Idaho (Friday)

Not only did Idaho have the task of taking on the Big
West Conference bully and their all-conference ccntcr

. 'vf
iv

r.

Amy Smith but the Vandals were playing in front of thc
biggest women's basketball horne crowd.

In Memorial Gym 1,846 made their way to Moscow
for a conference matchup featuring thc UC-Santa
Barbara Gauchos.

The big draw on this night was Gaucho freshman
Stacy Clincsmith, a Spokane native who invited a por-
tion of her hometown to come watch hcr play.

However, the key matchup was freshman Alii Nieman
matching hcr youthful play against Gaucho Amy Stnith,
a senior center. In the end, experience won out as did
UCSB 68-53.

With 8:19 remaining, Nicman hit a three-pointer and
edged thc Vandals closer to their nemesis, cutting the
score to 53-49.

But UCSB then went on a 13-0 run sparked hy
Smith's inside play as thc Gauchos distanced thclll-
selves from the home team.

"Wc didn't play to win in thc end and that's not like
our team," Holt said.

Nieman finished thc outing with 11 points, much to
thc credit of thc Gaucho defcnsc. Scvcral times in the
game, Nicman was picking herself off of thc ground
and didn't gct thc officials whistle in thc process. The
Sandpoint native went to thc foul line twice and missed
both shots.

Idaho's leading scorer in thc game was guard Ari
Skorpik who finished with 13 points, three assists and
three steals.

"Wc felt we could heat them," Skorpik said. "We held
them to (i8 points whett they're averaging 86. It's disap-
pointing —hopefully wc can mcct them in the Big
West Tournament."

Vandal Kclli Johnson added 12 points rcspcctivcly.
Rebounding played a major role in the conference loss

for thc Vandals. Thc Gauchos grabbed 53 hoards com-
pared to Idaho's 34.

Gaucho ccntcr, Amy Smith led all scorcrs with 21
points.

idaho shot 33 percent from the field.

~ I ~

ews and Notes
1998 Idaho men's basketball

schedule changes
This year's basketball season may not bc over but the Ul Athletic

Department and basketball coach Kermit Davis arc working hard to
confirm some opponents next season.

So far, a two-game series with Gonzaga is scheduled for the 1998
season and Davis is still trying to work with thc University of
Montana on scheduling a game. Idaho will play just one game against
Washington State in Pullman.

Also, Davis is talking to Idaho State, Wyoming, San Diego and
Portland in hopes of a possible game.

The big news is a scheduled non-conference game against
Southwest Missouri State in the Kibbic Dome which will be televised
by ESPN.

Davis said that Idaho is trying to also schedule one money game,
possibly on the road versus Memphis State or Oklahoma.

"We'e really trying to get some people who could play some home
and home games," Davis said. "We'e close to maybe starting a series
with San Diego."

Duc to some recently passed legislation by thc Big West
Conference, Idaho will be eligible to play just two NAIA schools in a
season,

Nate Peterson
Staff

Although it is early in the season, the 1997 men'
indoor track team is well on its way to making this
one of its most mcmorablc and successf'ui seasons
with a win over Washington State this weekend,

"It was a nice win," said UI coach Mike Keller.
"But we didn't imperatively go out their to start with
to beat them."

The Vandals may not have had initial intentions of
defeating their Palouse rival but their actions quickly
carried them into a new perspective of defeating a
team they had not beaten since a 1946 outdoor meet."Ijust think everything kind of came our way so to
speak," Keller said. "Everyttody competed in the
event the way gey should've."

Keller was quick to point out that it may not be easi-
er next time around for the Vanthls.

"Outdoors, Washington State will be tougher to beat
than Indoors," Keller said.

The Vandals didn*t dominate the competition by
any means but they did win eight events.including
seven individuaL

"Nobody performed fantastic," keller said. "I just
thought it wag very aveiege performances all around."

Idaho came «way with four field events, winning in
the long jump," high jump, triple jump and 35-pound
weight I@raw.

Neils Kruller won the long jump with a mark of 24-
7. Geoff Judd blew the high jump competition away,
finishing at 6-10 3/4. Chris Kwaramba se( a mark of
50-4 I/2. Kyle Daley won the weight throw handily
with his 58-3 toss,

In the Iong distance field, Bernd Schrocdcr placed
second in the mile with a time of 4:14. Frank Bruder,
also placed second in his 3,000-meter run with a time
of 8:23.

Most impressively were the short distance runners
competing in the 55-, 200- and 400- meter races.

Jason SI. Hill and Krullcr came in first and second
place in the 200 with times of 21.48 and 21.55.
Respectively, the two.did the same in the 55-meter.
Only this time with Kfulier in first place and Hill in
second with times of 6.36 and 6.41.

Tawanda Chiwira and Felix Kamangirfra dominated
the 400 heat, placing first and second. Chirwira had a
most impressive time of 47.22 while Kamangirifa had
an almost equally impressive time of 48.50.

Chiwira and Kamangirira's presence werc felt in the
4x400 meter relay, in which the team ractxl to a timeof 3:15.35,scorching thc closest competition by six
seconds.

At this point, Keller and his team will be pursuing
the goal of qualifying athletes for natiottals. This next
meet may be the time that a fctw of them reach it.
Egpecia11y for Chlwira and Kamangirifa.

~ SEE 7R4CK PAGE 12

Vandal men's track captures win over WSU



erron Jarnaein
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Thc Cal-Poly Mustangs crunched
the Vandals 72-5l, putting an
exclamation point on Idaho's 0-2
record on thc road this wcekcnd.
On Thursday night, the Vandals
fell to UC Santa Barbara, losing
69-54.

In a must-win situation, the
Idaho Vandals folded under thc
pressure Saturday afternoon.

idaho (10-13,3-7) nccded to win
at least one brame on the road to
give themselves a hcttcr chance to
stay within contention of a Big
West Tournament birth.

"Our team really took soinc
major steps backwards on this trip
and we have been really competi-
tive throughout the year," said Ul
coach Kermit Davis. "Our guys
tried today hut our quality of play
was just horrendous. We just have
not been executing any offense at
all, we can't gct thc three-point
shooters, and all wc talk about is
how we are switching hard to
guard against the three."

Thc Vandals didn't gct a good
start against the Mustangs and
once again thc Idaho turnover
problem has returned, killing any
chances of winning Saturday.

Thc Vandals werc living of
Kevin Byrne's two foul shots for
thc first fcw minutes as the
Vandals trailed 11-2 early. The
Vandals got off to an inadequate
start with the turnovcrs and not
keeping Cal-Poly in check from
the three-point line.

With 14:00 left in the first half
the Vandals recorded nine
turnovers and the Mustangs
chalked up five three-pointers. Off
an Eddic Turner deuce the Vandals
went on a 7-0 run.

Thc Vandals were having prob-

Icnls all oval' lie court tllrc)wing
the ball away, making had shots
and not capitalizing on thc free-
throw linc. With 9:00 left in thc
first half, thc Vandals lost onc of
their hig guns tn an official's whis-
tle. Jason Jackman, who usually
leads his team in total points, got
into some foul trouble and watched
most of the garne from the bench
with thrcc first-half fouls. All thrcc
calls were for elbows down low.

Cal-Poly, usually not known as a
team who takes the hall to the hole,
had a three-point party thc entire
game and with Jackman unahlc to
counterbalance the Mustang
offense, thc Vandals worked thcin-
selvcs into a hole.

With 227 left, Cal-Poly's Bcn
I.arson made his mark in thc first
half hitting 5-6 threes. At thc end
of thc first period, thc Vandals
only had 10 points from the line,
l3 points from thc field, and
Jackman had no points. Thc
Mustang's big numbers came in
thc three-point department nailing
8-15 and only l2-31 I'rnm the field.

Idaho started thc second half
with a turnover, bringing the total
to l9 and Jackman found his first
two points of thc game. With 13:00
left in the garne, Jackman was
called for his fourth foul. With the
permanent loss of Jackman and the
continued success from behind thc
three-point arch, thc Mustangs
werc starting to take the Vandals
out of thc game. Bcn Larson was
on fire hitting two morc three-
pointcrs carly in the second half.

The Vandals turned the ball over
26 times and the Ca I-Poly
Mustangs went 13-25 from three-
point range, helping to break their
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Vandals lose two on the road

Damon Barkdull
Sports Editor

Anytime Washington State takes the eight-mile
trek to its little brother university, you can be assured
tensions will run high, attendance is above par and
any outcome is possible.

This is especially true of men's college basketball
whereas thc Vandals hold the 6»4 series edge over
the Cougars when the games are played in the

Bruce Twitchell
The Vandals try to get one last good practice
in before tackling the %'ashlngton State
Cougars in the Kibble Dome tonight.

Kibbie Dome. Overall, the series record is 147-104
in favor of Washington State,

Tonight at 7:05 p.m. in the Kibbic Dome,
Washington State (11-11,3-8) will duke it out with
the University of Idaho (10-13,3-7) in the Vandal's
final non-conference home game of the season.

These two teams met earlier in the year in
Pullman. Idaho raced off to a 9-0 lead but the
Cougars outscored the Vandals 33-10 in the rest of
the first half. Washington State Ied by as many as 21
points as Idaho had a hard time defending All-
American Isaac Fontaine. Fontaine finished the out-
ing with 27 points.

The Cougars went on to win 69-57.
Since then both schools have gone their own route—similarly, both schools lost important inference

games on the road on Thursday and Sunday, Idaho
died in California, losing to both UC-Santa Barbara
and Cal-Poly SLO while WSU floundered against
Oregon State and Oregon.

Neither team has had time to rest.
n You would like to after this trip have two or three

days of good practice," said UI coach Kermit Davis.
"While you'e trying to correct some of your prob-
lems now you'e trying to put out another opponent.
lt's a real difficult opponent for us."

In essence, tonight's battle gives both teams little
time to prepare.

"We'e a little tired," said WSU coach Kevin
Eastman. "We need the day off. It's hard to find
open dates on the schedule that are mutual."

Although UI and WSU are suffering from jet Iag
and a bit of the conference blues (both teams have
only three wins in conference), don't expect the
Vandal-Cougar brawl to be a nap in the park.

"We never felt playing them was easy," Eastman
said, in light of WSU's 12-point victory earlier this
season. "We know it's going to be hard. It wasn"t
easy herc. It should be a pretty good game —we
know they'l have a pretty good crowd."

And even if the Cougars arc dragging behind thc
rest of the PAC-10, Davis knows how close WSU is
to having more wins than losses.

"I thought they played really well and really hard

~ SEE COUGS PAGE T2
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Kindra Meyer
Assistant Sports Editor

Thc diagnosis'? A team brimming with poten-
tial —siinply ailing spark. For the University
of Idaho women's basketball team, thc doctor
prescribed a strong dose of Kathryn Gussett.

The Gusscft remedy is adding a number of
zesty ingredients including determination, style
and attitude to a Vandal team that continues to
tear apart Big West foes.

Let's talk determination. A transfer from
Lasscn Junior College, this athlctc won over
coach Julie Holt due to her competitive drive.

"Having her as a part of this team has hccn
really positive," Holt said. "Onc of thc things
that the coaching staff liked about her in
recruiting was how competitive she is and how
she can make things happen on the floor."

At Lassen JC, shc averaged 17 points and
eight rebounds a game, which helped hcr team
to the conference title and a birth in the regional
tinal. Now she is aiding the Vandals in their
quest for a Big West championship.

Adjusting to idaho's team wasn't thc hard
part. In fact, Gusset felt somewhat at ease
because so many other players were in her
sllocs.

"It was easy becoming part of the team
bccausc there werc six other pcoplc like mc
know knew where I was coming from," Gussett
said.

With such a diverse group, Gussctt had no
trouble blending in. The challenge was in her
position. Rccruitcd as a forward, where shc had

played «ll hcr life, she was notified that Idaho
nccdcd hcr as a guard.

"We put her in a tough position —going from
the four to a three —but that's where we need-
ed hcr duc to injuries and a shortage in depth,"
Holt said. "It took hcr a while to get adjusted to
that position but now shc really has come into
hcr own."

Gussctt admits thc change challenged hcr but
feels at home now.

"lt was hard because at my JC I had a lot of
freedom, it was my team and I could do what I

wanted," Gussett said. "When 1 got herc 1 knew
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Bruce Twitcheli

I would bc on the outside all thc time and it

pulled me out of the comfort zone."
Gussctt's role on thc team is not only putting

numbers up on thc board. Although shc is a
new addition, leadership and inspiration arc all
part nf thc package.

"I think I am the emotional spark-plug of the
team. I bring in a lot of hard work and competi-
tiveness," Gussett said. "I may not do a lot of
things on the floor but I'm very emotional and
positive.

Modesty must also be a quality that Gussett
possesses because she docs plenty on the floor.

Gussctt's work ethic grows from the heart
and springs out of ncccssity. Hcr size does help
down low on thc boards but all those years
trained as a post did not aide her quickness.

"I know I'm not fast. But if I work harder
than cvcrybody else on the floor I can make up
for anything I lack," Gussctt said.

~ SEE CLJSSETT PACE 13
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Gussett adds personality to
women's basketball team

TRACK FRoM PAGE ro

"We'd like to gct our 4x400 meter

relay team qualified," Keller said. "We'
also like to get a couple of our quarter

mile runners qualified. Tawanda already

qualified last week."
Keller doesn't like to predict how

many athletes hc will get qualified for
nationals.

"We don't really plan on getting peo-
ple qualified," Keller said. "It's just how

many wc can gct to qualify."
Coming off of a great accomplishment,

the Vandals can relax for the hme being.
For now the Vandals must regroup and

prepare for their next week's meet.

COUGS 'FROM PAGE 11

against Oregon," Davis said. "I thought
their quality of play was good. Fontainc
was just Fontainc —I think hc's thc best
player in thc PAC-IO,"

Fontaine, a senior, is averaging 21.7
points pcr game.

After watching rcccnt film, Davis
doesn't believe thc Cougars have made
many changes since their clash in
December.

"They'rc still a very sound team," Davis
said. "They guard well. I think they'e
been a victim of the PAC-IO, probably
being the hest balanced its been in 10 or
15 years from top to bottom. They'vc
been in a lot of close games and lost a
tough one to Arizona, lost in a great game
at Cal (California) and was in a position
to win against Oregon. A few breaks and
they have 14 or IS wins."

On thc other side of thc border, Eastman
sees a few changes in Idaho's play.

"They'rc not quite as fast down the
court," Eastman said. "Some teams have
tried to force them into a fast-brcak pace."

Thc same quick tempo Idaho used in its
first game against thc Cougars is a little
slowed with the loss of guard Reggie
Rose. However, WSU is taking its own
licks after Tavares Mack was permanently
suspended from thc team on Saturday,
prior to the loss in Eugene.

Besides Fontainc, WSU gets solid play
out of 6-foot-7 Carlos Daniel whose 14.3

CA D ILL AC
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"It still was a nice win to relish and we

go on from here," Keller said,
Their next meet will be the annual

Vandal Indoor, comprising of athletes
across the Northwest. Both collegiate
and pos-collegiate athletes will be coni-
pcting. It is the oldest indoor track meet
west of Nebraska and it offers the
Vandals a prime opportunity.

"You bring in the top 100 people in the
Northwest to compctc against," Keller
said. "It's a prestigious meet to be in and
it offers us an excellent chance to benefit
competitively,"

points per game is giving the Cougars
some consistency inside.

"This is a very difficult team for us to
matchup with," Davis said, "We'l catch
them at the wrong time because they'e
coming off two losses and I know those
guys will bc ready to play."

The Vandals are confident that Jason
Jackman, who had 16 points against WSU
in December, will stay out of foul trouble
and provide some scoring for Idaho'down
low. Other than Jackman, Davis is waiting
to hear whether one of his star players is
sick or not.

Ul guard Kris Baumann played sparing-
ly in Idaho's California road trip and
Davis felt something may be wrong.

"Hc (Baumann) had great looks against
Santa Barbara but couldn't knock them
down," Davis said. "I didn't play him at
all in the second half. Hc looked tired, hc
looked unhealthy to mc. Wc'rc running
some tests on him."

Regardless of who plays, to be success-
ful Idaho must play with emotion and
intensity —a bit higher than it was in
their earlier contest with WSU,

"Wc'vc got to play with as much emo-
tion as wc've played with all year," Davis
said. "We'vc got to have a lot ol'xcite-
ment and out quality of play has got to be
very good. We'vc got to do very simple
things like pass and catch and run our
basic offense."

;i- OANI
TIME1:05'DAHO VS.

WASIIINSTON ST
TUESDAY,

FEB tlYN
KIBBIE DOME

2SO
SKI PACKAGE FROM TEMPLIN'S

RESORT WILL BE GIVEN

AWAY TO ONE LUCKY FAN!

Music Trivia (ontest All Night Long!

Lots of fREE Music Given Away By E-fUN!

N. Ill Main ~ Musrow, li ~ (l(N>Hllbtl47

EUERV SEDNESDAV

RETRO Nl GHT

8:38 PW

OOORS OPEN AT 6:38
$ 1 SELLS —$ 1 ORAFTS
(FREE,DRAFTS 8-9 PM)

Nti CauVR!!
"CAN'I IJJAIT TILL THE LIJEEKENOI"

CADILLAC
ack's

A GREA TSUMMER
CAMP JOB A WAITS!

AMP WINADIJ FOR BOYS 4
CAMP DANBEE F R GIRLS

JiV TJJF MOUNTAINS OFMASS.

SUMMER CAMP POSITIONS AVAILABLF FOR
COUNSELORS AT OUR MASSACHUSETTS CAMPS.

SALARY, ROOM, BOARD AlVD TRAVEL INCLUDED!!

Looking for
talented wnters.
Please stop by
and apply. 3rd
floor, Student
Union Building.

Vandal Athletic
Major

Sponsots: .

PH?SfMO

Ul ve. North Texas
Fubruury 13tjt, 7:05pm

Ul ve. New Nexlco St.
hkruury l5tit, 7:05pm

Ul va, Lemg Seach St.
hkmury 27lit, 7:05pm

Ul vi. Neva4a
February jbtb, 2:00pm

Ul vs. Boise State
february 23N 2:00pm

Upcoming Home Games

NO PREVIOUS CAMP EXPERIENCE NEEDEDtt

ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:
ARCHERY, BASEBALL, BASKETBALL, CYCLING,

CRAFTS, DANCE, FIELD HOCKEY, FENCING,
FOOTBALL, GOLF, GYMNASTICS, HORSEBACK

RIDING - HUNT SEAT, LACROSSE, NATURE,
PHOTOGRAPHY, PIANO, ROCKETRY, ROLLER

BLADING, ROPES, SAILING, SOCCER, SOFTBALL,
SWIMMING, TENNIS, TRACK, WATER-SKIING,

WEIGHTS, WINDSURFING, WOOD.

FOR MORE INFORMA TION Otv TIIlS FM'CI TIJVG
OPPOR T UNIT Yc

MEN CAIWJ 800-494-6238
WOMEN CAu I 800-392-3752

A

GEM DF THE

MOUN TAINS



QUSSETT 'FROM PAGE I2

Due to her speed deficit, defense is one weak-
ness Gussctt is determined to improve. Because
she has been playing out of hcr element, hcr
guard defense is not in top shape —with a lit(lc
help fron) hcf team members shc hopes to raise
it a level.

"I really have to rely on my teammates when I

get beat and they have done a great job helping
mc," Gussctt said.

lt's difficult not to notice the 5-11 guard's
court personality. Upbeat and full of energy, shc
is neither shy nor timid —always quick io flus-
ter a competitor or stick up for a teammate. In
hcr daily life though, shc refrains from being
quite so vocal.

"I feel really comfortable out on the floor with

my teammates. Around Iny closer friends I'm
outspoken like that but I'm pretty quiet in most
situations. Thc basketball floor is Iny home,"
Gussctt said

There is no way io write a feature on Gussctt
without mcnIioning hcr style, If you'e ever
attended a Vandal game you would know why.
Donning everything from tiny braids and crazy
striped socks to shaved eyebrows, she always
stands out, And although hcr eclectic additions
(or removals) are for fun, they do sometimes
serve practical purposes.

"11 gives mc a little individuality but I also
think it takes people out of.their game. When
competitors walk out on thc tloor I gct reactions
nnd when they arc reacting to me they are out of
their game (Dentally. And I love it,"'ussctt
said.

Stirring up the enthusiasm of the players and
(h(! spcct(I(OI's Is all part of hcr ganlc. Thc b((s-
kctball court is Gussctt's kitchen and cvcrything
shc gives on the court is merely a thank-you to
(hc sport shc loves.

"Basketball has given mc everything," Gussctt
said. "It has given mc thc opportunity to get an
education which will eventually help mc gct a
job. Thc lessons I have learned about hard work,
desirc and never giving up will prepare mc for
anything in life."

With a solid number of Big West wins in their
pocket, Gussctt bclicvcs hcr team is nearing the
(op of'heir game and shc has hut one focus and
Ol)C goal.

-1 ficrc's no doubt in my mind that wc should
win (hc Big West Tournament," Gussctt said.

"That's not necessarily even a goal for me, it's a
real (hing that wc can accomplish."

With all the spotlight on freshman Alii
Nicman, Gussc(1's name may not always appear
in the newspaper —though, hcr 32.9 minutes
(second most), eight points and six rcbounds per
game average has hcr teammates and the Ul
faithful crediting hcr performances.

Likewise, Gussctt's never say die attitude has
already won thc hearts of many fans, players
and coaches.

"She's brought a lot of enthusiasm to the team
and I enjoy coaching her," Holt said. '*She's fun
and shc understands the game."

The self-confidence and hard work that
Gussctt displays is already making hcr one of
the Vandals'ost valuable players."I feel like if I'm in the game something good
is going to happen," Gussctt said.

And it probably will.
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CAL POLY uFROM rAge II

four game losing streak. It wasn't a good
game for the Vandals, who had six play-
ers score points for 39 percent from the
floor.

Individually, the Vandals were led in
scoring by Eddie Turner with 19points.

Turner was the only Vandal to score in
double-digits,

"When they are shooting 13 threes it is
hard to do a whole lot of other stuff and
we had other break downs —that was
not our only break down but that defi-
nitely hurts us," Byrne said. "Coming
up, I think our next game against
Washington State will definitely be a gut
check after getting beat pretty bad twice
on the road and Washington State is a
very good team that has always beat us,
It will be a good chance for us to gct
them under our own roof, and see what
we can do against them."

The loss to Cal-Poly is an obvious dis-
appointment as the Vandals prepare for
Washington State on Tuesday in the
Kibbie Dome.

"Your not going to do real well when
the other team hits 13 threes and the one
kid Larson made seven all by himself—
that really hurts us," Davis said, "We are
just not playing with any spark.
Offensively we are just struggling
because we don't move, we don't screen
and we really got bogged down with the
loss of Jason Jackman to fouls,"

Unable to pick up the split on the road,
the Vandals have put themselves in a bad
position before a tough three games at
home. This week, Idaho will sec
Washington State on Tuesday, North
Texas on Thursday and New Mexico
StaIC 'on Saturday.

"Ii would have been nice to come
down and split on this trip but we
weren't very competitive in either
game," Davis said. "Now we go home
and play Washington State who is really
difficult for us to match-up with, North
Texas is coming off a couple wins and
are looking strong and then we take on
probably the most talented team in our
league in New Mexico State."

"Right now we are kind of mentally
exhausted but we are just going to keep
fighting and irking and try to end this
thing'on as positive of a note that we
can," Davis sa(d.
Idaho at UC-Santa Barbara (Thursday)

The game that started Idaho's landslide
was their first road game on Thursday
against the UC-Santa Barbara Gauchos.
The loss ended the three-game Idaho
winning streak in the Big West.

Early on the Vandals led 12-4 but lost
that lead to a 24-6 Gauchos run. The lead
was tied three different times in the first
half but Santa Barbara went into the
locker room with a 34-23 edge.

Idaho hurt themselves even more
falling behind 14 points at the beginning
of the second half. The Vandals would
come within five points of the Gauchos
but would not overcome their opponent.
Idaho shot only 31 percent from the floor
and had a terrible time from three-point
range. Derrick Elliott hit the only
Idaho's only trey as the Vandals went 1

for 12 behind the arc.
"lt was rea!Iy poor performance on our

part, and to top things off we have got an
unbelievably tough week back in
Moscow," Davis said. "I told the guys
today, we are going to go back and con-
centrate on study hall and see if we can
academically have a better performance
than wc did here on the road."
"It would have been nice to come down

and split on this trip but we weren't very
competitive in either game," Davis said.
"Now we go home and play Washington
State who is really difficult for us to
match-up with, North Texas is coming
off a couple wins and are looking strong
and then we take on probably the most
talented team in our league in New
Mexico State,"

"Right now we are kind of mentally
exhausted but we are just going to keep
fighting and working and try to end this
thing on as positive of a note that we
can," Davis said.

Are your contact lenses "tired"
ofbeing your contact lenses?

Give them a break and give yourself

th
clear comfortable vision. Replace your
lenses with "fresh" contact lenses that
will promote eye health and vision.

Dr. Paris has over 12 years of experience with fitting Sof'
and Gas Permeable lenses. We have over 2,000 lenses in
stock, therefore most patients can be fitted the s:une day.

f)r. George Paris Cuff h
31ember ot American OI>tometric Association >~«rf <or a J,
dahn OP(ometnc Assoc>ation Certi(ication in ther- -~ J>ac

-
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.>Puticu, diagnostic therapy 8c laser co-management Ja ~ or ornerP. 2 2'"„Pn.

88$-3434 Yoirr satisfacti'ori is gtarairtecd!
1205 E. 6th Street M-I':00 ain — 5;30 pni

Matrox 2 fzi(z Internet
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Give your special someone
a gift that can be opened

again and again

BOOK!

0 World II
Palouse IVlall
882-f 588

bkworld2Omoscow.corn

Gran Fo orico
e Mexico
Tuesday, February 18

7:30pm Beasley Coliseum, Pullman

Direct from %1cxico Cifv-
3S nl(ISici>ills >1ll(1 d<lllccrs

lll 0 ki1lc)doscoPO ot
swirling colors.

I=scape fh» February blucs-
cxpcricncc the beauty )nd
passion of >Xlcxico'8 rich
cultural heritage.

T)ckets ai: Bcosfci;
Ul Tickc( Express
and AlbcrLsons
Adults: 16, '12;
Students: '12, I(;

Children: '8, '6
<~>oiiN>rr>t lnt. Fest)(rif D>IIIcr
Assisi>'d In'I.S. Baiikmuf
I)u ))facfii»gian Statr Arts
Coniiiiissir>II

Box Scores
IDAHO (51)

Thompson 2-5 04) 4, Byrne L6 44 9>

Jackman 2-7 2-3 6, Baumann 1-5 2-3 5,

Turner 7-11 7-10 21, Elf(or( 2-5 0-0 6,
Scott O-l 0-1 0, Harris 04 (MJ 0, Wcndr 0-

3 0-0 0. Totals 1743 14-21 51.
CAL.POLY SLO (72)

Fleming 0-2 1-2 I, Wozn)ak 5-12 4-4 17,

Levesque 5.132-2 12, Ohnsiad 1-2 00 3,

Larson 9-)3 0-0 25, Coirfghi 4-9 2-2 12,

Bryant 0-2 0-0 0, Bryden 0-0 0-0 O.

Ke(cham 04 L3 2. Totals 24-57 11-1372.

Ha)0(me —Idaho 23, Cal-Poly 37. 3-Poini

goals —Idaho 3-7 (Eufoit 2-3, Baumann

1-2, Wendt 0-2), Ca).Poly 13-25 (Larson

7-9, Wozniak 3-8, Co(right 2-2, Ohnsiad

1-1, Brydeo 0-1, Ketcham 04. Fouled oui

none. Rebounds —Idaho 31

(Thompson, Byrne 6), Cal-Poly 31

(Corrfgh( 7). Assis(a —Idaho 8 (Turner 4),
Cal-Poly (2 (Ohnstad 7), Total fouls—
Idaho 18, Cal-Poly 19. Techn(cals-
none, Attendance —2,897.

IDAHO (54)
Thump>on 2 6 Z4 7, Byme 2 3 I 2 S

Jackmen 7-(3 2-5 16, Bann>ann 0-10 4-8

4, Turner 6-(4 3-4 15, Sco(I 0-0 1-2 I,
Harris 1-7 0-0 2, El)ion 1-2 1-2 4, Wend(

0-1 0-0 (k Totals 19-56 15-27 54.

UC-SANTA BARBARA (69)
Tutt 8*)7 7-7 24, Wal'lace 2-5 0-0 4,

Bunion 3-8 34 9, Bean 1-3 04) 2, Allen 2-

5 2-2 6, Merri(I 0-2 0-0 0, Wdliane> 3-5 5-

6 13, Chavez 0-1 0-0 0, Sio>S 2-3 2-2 6,
Johnson O-l 0-0 0, Dahon-Bro»>m 0-0 0-0

0, Pinkney 2% 1-2 5. To(ala 23-56 18-21

69.
Halft)me —Idaho 23, UCSB 34. 3-Po)ni

goals —Idaho 1-12 (El(fort 1-2,
Thompson 0-1, Harris 0-1, Wend( O-l,
Baumann 0-7), UCSB 5-9 (Wiu)ams 2-2,

Stock 2-2, Tuir 1-3, Allen 0-1, Johnson (I-

I). Fouled oui —none. Rchounds-
Idaho 36 (Thompson 9), UCSB 44
(Wallace 11). Assists —Idaho 8
(Baumann, Turner 3), UCSB 18 (Chavez

4). Tora) fouls —Idaho 54, UCSB 69.
Techn)cals —E)l)ou. Atiendance—
2,007.
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Aside from playing dead, SaUy's
performing opossum had a severely

limited repertoire of tricks.

Feb. 7-21
885-8489

uibooke@uidaho.edu

limited to
stock on hand
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Honda Elite 80cc. Excellent
condition. Asking $550/OBO.
882-4090

NOTICE TO READERS
The Argonaut recommends that you

lake care in responding to investment
opportunities, work at home offers or

catalogs for employment, repos-
se;sed vehicles or real estate. Before
sending any money to organizations

making extravagant claims or those
without apermanent, local address, be

sure to get all the facts. If you have

any questions or concerns, contact
the Better Business Bureau

at (208) 342-4849

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT-
earn to $3,000-$6,000+/mo. in
fisheries, parks, resorts.
Airfare! Food/Lodging! Get all
the options. Call (919)918-
7767, extA138.

OUTSIDE JOBS- Now hiring:
National Parks, Beach
Resorts, Ranches, Rafting
Co's. Earn to $12/hr. +great
benefits! Nationwide. Call
(919)918-7767, extR138.

2bdrm 11/2 bath townhouse
type, new appliances!
Available 3/1/97 or before.
883-8654.

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. For info call 301-
429-1326.

Unfurnished apartments. $385
1bdrm choice. $485 2bdrm
choice. No pets, no smoking.
Near Uofl 882-3412. ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- Get

THE ¹1 SOURCE for finding a
high-paying job in Alaska's
Fishing Industry. For informa-
tion: 800-276-0654 Ext.
A59058 (We are a research &
publishing co. )Roommate needed for 3bdrm,

2 bath condo behind
Branegan's. D/W, W/D, lots of
space. $250/month. Please
call and ask questions. 882-
70?2, Zach.

EASTERN EUROPE/ASIAN
JOBS- I ive in Prague,
Budapest, Tokyo, etc.
Teaching simple conversation-
al English. No
languages/teaching exp.
required. (919)91S-7767,
ExtW138.

Roommate needed ASAP.
Near East City Park. $180/mo.
+1/3 utilities. Jennifer, 882-
1034. CRUISE JOBS!- Get THE ¹1

SOURCE for finding work in

the Cruise Ship & Land Tour
Industry. For information: 800-
276-4948 Ext.C59059. (we are
a research and publishing co.)

ROOMMATE WANTED. Nice
apartment on campus. Own
bed 8 bath. Must be easygo-
ing but clean. Male or female,
no smoking. $242.50 plus half
power (usually low) and your
phone. Call Cori at SS3-4934.

$1000'S POSSIBLE TYPING.
Part time. At home. Toll free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. T-3881 for
listings.Need one person to take

over lease ASAP) 1bdrm in
3bdrm, 2bath apartment. W/d,
dishwasher. $230/month
w/$ 230 deposit, +1/3 utilities.
882-4611 or (208)-756-8286.

Earn $$$ to workout! Learn
to teach aerobic class...
Instructor training pro-
grams. Workshop March B&9.
Call Karen. (509)455-5356,

1 roommate wanted, 2bdrm
apartment. Close to campus.
$219/mo +1/2 utilities. Kim or
Molly, 883-8698.

TEACH ENGLISH IN EAST-
ERN EUROPE- Prague,
Budapest, or Krakow. Our
materials uncover rewarding
teaching opportunities with

great benefits. For information:
(206)-971-3680 ext K59054
(We are a research & publish-

ing co.)

Roommate needed ASAP!
2bdrm, G/d, Dishwasher.
$255/mo +utilities. 883-4517.

ATTENTION ALL STU-
DENTS! GRANTS, SCHOL-
ARSHIPS, AID AVAILABLE
FROM SPONSORS! NO
REPAYMENTS, EVER! $$$
CASH FOR COLLEGE. FOR
INFO: 10800-243-2435.

STUDENT HEALTH SER-
VICE New expanded hours

this semester.
7am-7pm M,Tues, Wed, Fri

9am-7pm Thursday.
Pharmacy open until

4:30pm. Walk-in Clinic,
Appointments avaiiable for

annual exam and physicals.
Wellness Counselin
24Hour Dial-A-Nurse

336-4151(local)
A registered nurse will return

your call within 24 hours.
Ask Anything!

The ultimate Valentine's day
present. A gift certificate to
Palouse Therapy Associates.
Teresa Baker Licensed
Massage Practioner. 600 S.
Main St. Moscow, ID 83843.
334-85?2. Special offer $35 for
a 1 hour Swedish Full Body
Massage. Member AMTA,
Nationally certified Washington
State Lic.!MA9943.

USED FURNITURE great
selection, great quality, great

prices! Buy and sell. NOW
AND THEN. 321 E. Palouse

River Dr. Moscow, ID.
(208)882-7886. M-F, 10-6,

Sat 10-5, Sun 12-4

WANTED Persons interested
in excitement, adventure, lead-
ership and helping others as a
Resident Assistant at the
University of Idaho.
Applications now available at
the University Residences
Office, Wallace Center
information Desk. For more
information about this fun and
challenging opportunity, call
The University Residences
Office at 885-6572.

HEAVENLY HUNKS of
Florida. The ~fin in male
entertainers. Male strippers,
strip-o-grams, fantasy grams,
full body shampoo. Hunk
Hotline 334-1151.

FAST FUNDRAISER- RAISE
$500 IN 5 DAYS- GREEKS,
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTIVAT-
ED INDIVIDUALS. FAST,
EASY- NO FINANCIAL
OBLIGATION. (800)862-1982
EXT.33

MOSCOW SCHOOL OF
MASSAGE PRESENTS

OPEN HOUSE.
SAT FEB. 22, 1-3P.M.
Come tour our beautiful

facility. Meet the Directors,
Instructors, and Graduates.

We will be available to
answer your questions and

help you consider whether a
career in Massage therapy

is right for you.
Refreshments will be

served. MSM inc. (208)882-
786/ S. 600 Main,
Moscow, ID 83843.

New 9 month program!
MOSCOW SCHOOL OF

MASSAGE.
Have you considered a

career in health care? We
offer rigorous coursework,
training & preparation for
state licensure & National
Certification in Massage

Therapy. 9 month program
starts September. Classes
meet Tuesday 8 Thursday

and 1 weekend/month.
Tuition $4,500, Financing

available.
Call 208-882-7867.

ATTENTION "DEADHEADS"
in search of tape traders. HQ
live dead, JGB, etc. 883-1055
Ken.

Advertise with us for

THE PICKllP RATE IF
eau sue rOVa An 46~W OII 2/2f

for more information or to place on order,

please contact yofjr Ad Rep or call us ot:

885-7794

Publication date: Wednesday, February 19
Ad Deadline: Friday, February 14

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn

up to $2,000+/mo. plus free
world travel (Europe,
Caribbean, etc.). No exp. nec-

essary. Room/Board. Ring
(919)918-7767extC138.

SEIZED CARS from $175.
Porsches, Cadillacs, Chevys,
BMW's, Corvettes. Also Jeeps,
4WD's. Your area. Toll Free 1-
800-218-9000 Ext. A-3881 for
current listings.

$ 1000'6 POSSIBLE READ-
ING BOOKS. Part time. At

home. Toll Free 1-800-218-
9000 Ext. R-3881 for listings.Honda Moped/ Scooter.

Great condition! $600/OBO
885-3682.

T!red of cramped space?
Replace your little trailer with
this 14'x66', 1981 Mariette.
$17000. Must be move.
ASAP. 883-8738.

Rockford Fosga<e Amp and
speakers: 250ma amp, two
10'nch speakers. Car aiarm
«ee If purchase all. Brad 882-
8910.

NEED MONEY FOR COL-
LEGE? Information available
on 3,400+ sources from pri-

vate & public sectors. Call

Student Financial Services for

info: 1-800-263-6495 ext
F59056. (We are a research 8

publishing co.)

LOST: Gold key on grey tab.
Call Mark. 882-4327

LOST: Silver ring with green
stone on Feb 4th in or near
SWR Building. Please call
883-9770 if found.

Want your valentine to be
cool instead of cruel?
Ensure a lift from his gift: Send
him to check out our shop
brimming over with Sterling
Silver Hearts & Cupids-
Garnets 8 Silver Jewelry
under $25 - gift certificates.
The Old Mole- downtown
Pullman, N 119 Grand, Mon-
Sat, 10-6 Sunday 12-4pm.

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

In The Argonaut Class>f>eds.

They Work! Student l3iscounts
Available. Call 885-7825 or Come

Up To Our Office On The Third

Floor Of The SUB To Place
Your Ad Today/
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MAJOR C IT CARDS ACCEPTED ~ 308 W. 6TH
882-4545

You can order your
balloon bouquet

early...or just stop

by the store
anytime Feb. 13th

or 14th. We'l have

lots of balloons

blown up and

ready-to-go so you
won't have to wait/

isjust around the corner.
At Andrew's Hallmark,
you will find a great

selection of Valentine's
Day cards and gi's. We

also have one of the
"best selectio"ns of candy.)

in town(

I1 FREE extra latex I'p
".

I
balloon with your '>~~ -,'-"'+:
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purchase!
(with this coupon)
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